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nrcmsDAY, oct. 23. 1373.

J. a. macmurpitt, . . .

CCXHESPOXDENCE
l"mi &! I parts of tlie Stata and country respect-
fully lollclted for tho TIcnALn.

AcrlcuUurai note and short articles detailing
tanner's experience particularly requested.

We ilw not reaH anonymous letters and com-
munications. . The name and address of the
writer are hi all ca.se Indispensable as a guar-
antee, pf.fc.iod faith.

: A Splendid Chance.
. .TVe will send the ITrRALD and Demorest's
llonthly, which Is $3.00 for one year, to any per-- "

on who pays us $3.60.
In addition to both Periodicals at the price

Darned, a choir from a list of extraordinary
Premiums Is given to each subscriber to Demo-it"- a

llonthly. Among these are a fine pair of
Chromo Pictures (Falls of Niagara and Yosem-tt- e

Falls), worth $!0; or a good Stereoscope
wvth series of views ; besides numerous other
tluaMe premiums worth from two to tea dul- -
brs each.

Tho best boys' and girls mastine, and the
VTzitRASKA IICKAi.n at jrreatly reduced rates.

Ve will send tho Xebicaska IIkkai.d and
I?8KOIVF.9T'd Yocio AsiciiirA, which Is tl.no
for one year, to any person .who pays ns tl.oo.
Demorest's Youti(? America Is always sparkling
with entertaining Stories, Poems, Music, Puz-ile- s,

flames, Tinvels, and other pleasant features
) precisely Illustrated, and caunot fail to amuse
ti;ti-utt- . elevate, and assist to make the lives
of youthful (Americans useful, truthful and
happy.
Tut N EnnASKA nniAtD and the Omaiia

BRPtTii.trAS, to on address Jj.co per year.

Jefferson elected mostly Republi-
cans.

Oar town is sv?.Tui:npr with the odd-

est kind ?? fr'tows.

Lincohi coUhty f leeted Repuclican
rivadidatos in the main.

Colfax county elected the entire "R-
epublican tick t.

The Republicans carried Pennsylva-
nia by 21,030 to 89.003.

The local on the Lincoln Journal
Las lost an overcoat.

Knox county (formerly Ieau qui-conr- t)

elects the whole Republican
ticket.

lion. John Taffe goes for Father
Martin, of Pukota, in Tuesday's Re-

publican, and calls him an old sinner,
who has been on all sides of the fence
in politics

Ben Chambers, (Rep.), was el?bted
Sheriff, in Dacotah county, and the Re-

publicans carried their ticket except
Treasurer and School Superintendent.
Col. Cut was elected by only one vote.

t!rrcT?hia?T:s uncertain, and the rote
"on dcVerhor is so close that nothing
but the official count will settle it as to
whether Bill Allen, Democrat, or Noyes
'Republican; gets the chair.

; Iowa goes Republican by 30,000 ma- -

Jority. Both Houses of tho Legislature
i will retain Republican majorites,

reports gave a small. ma- -
HtA C mm ml

i jritV ttTtTie Democrats in the House.
--

1 This is now contradicted.

The --Omaha Rifles" have organized
I private theatricals and will bring out
I Ten Nights in a Bar Room." Some of
' our Old Lincoln City guards have had
practice enough to produce successful- -

y "Ten Bar Rooms in aNight. Leader.

- At uwvu.aKmif ai-- vVlv-- Knndnv, .... pvenincr.

broke out in the livery stable of
J&w & Mentovt cn 11th street,

P, and in a few moments the
uildia;; was wrapped in Uames and

iWond all hop of saving it. Lincoln
' Tcurnal.

) ,1 Tho Grangers, or Patrons of ITus--l
XTft have adotcjjLa i2t nf'tw''f
oTaf f uver tt go to law, and to have
nil disputes settled by arbitration.
The case conies on without delay, and,
each man telling his story, a jury of
picked neighbors and mutual friends
ilecido what is right.

Tho Clinton (Iowa) Herald explains
ok' in a Republican' county the Anti-Monopoli- sts

obtained a majority, and
says: "In tbb contest just closed, per-

sonal fricndsLiip and antagonism to the
candidates was the ruling spirit "R-
epublicans voting for Democrats and
Democrats for Republicans."

Press of business has caused U3 to
overlook making an editorial notice of
a new exchange that comes to our ta-

ble. As it is in our eld county and
edited by old friends, we desire to give
it hiore than a passing notice. "We al-

lude to the Birlonian, published r.t
Tekama, Bart ecninty. by Messrs. Hope-

well, Hall & Co. Mr. Hall edits it.
We like the name it is distinctive and

; and reasonably short. It is i llat-fuot- ed

and strng upright Republican
- paper and we like that. (Jive us out

and outers every time. A man that
wabbles and bobbles about in politics,
or a paper that never knows just where
il is, by trios to trim its sails to suit
the tims and the winning side, never
carries much we ight. Success to the
Jiiu-iQiiiu- i and its new editor. Shake
Vai uy lively George and see how
they'll rattle."

OUR ELLCTIOXT

The following are the real majorities
in Cass county, as will be seen by the
otlicial record published elsewhere:

Clerk, D. W. Kinnon 723; Treas,
J. C. Cummins G4; Commissioner, M"

-- 'L "White 00S; Surveyor, Wm. Young
114; Sheriff. M. B. Cutler 204; Coro-

ner, B. F. Reed 214; Probate Judge,
II. E. Ellison 170: Sup't Pub.

U, W. "ise iS.
We give this with the oincial tab'e

of the latO election. It will be seen
that we made McKinnon's atid White's
majority too large, last week. Our es-

timates were made before Liberty pre- -

had been heard from. That precinct
went heavy against the whole Repub--

v lican ticket. Of course we could only
K$ Pi of. "Wise's, and guessed too

higli.'TThe city of Plattsnrouth gave
"7isell8, Barrovrs 133, and Miller 98

votes, which shows that we voted the
straight ticket here, and that the Pro-Itre- or

wm tfeottd- - from tho country;

Wo understand that tho Trustees
of tho llethodlst Jiscopal Collet
of Xebraskrt; are to met in this?
place on "Wednesday the 29th inst., for
the purpose! of receiving propositions
for tho location of tho Colipge. V'e
are alsd Informed that a majority of
tho trustees are favorable to Platts-moutl- i,

as the most central point for
location; and if tho citizens will make
them a fair proposition they will lo-

cate at this point, and at this meeting.
Now is the time for us to strike if

we wish to secure this College, as oth-
er places are making Strenuous efforts
to secure the location for their town

Otoe County Pair commenced on the
21st, Tuesdaj-- , and l;ists until Friday.
Rather coo! we should say, but the
handsome invitation the editor of this
paper received from the oflicers of said
fair is both warm and cordial, and we
hereby tender our thanks and regrets.
Thanks for the kind "invite," and re-

grets that it will be utterly impossible
for us to attend this year. '

Tho Invitation is a -- MemhersJup
Ticket, admitting "Tip-To- p, LditUr
Hkrald, and all hi.s family to the Fair
Grounds and to all meetings of the
Society up to March 1st, i8W free;
and also entitles the holder to enter-article- s

for exhibition free of charge.
We just kind o'call attention to this

coming from another county, and ask
our Cass County officials to consider
whether parsimony is always the best
policy.

Tho Legislature of Kansas, at Its
session hist winter, decided to submit
to the Yo'ters of the State an amend-
ment to the constitution for their
adoption or rejection at tho November
election: The proposed amendment
provides that the number of Represen-
tatives shall never exceed 123, and the
number of Senators shall never exceed
40. As the constitution now stands
the number of Representatives cannot
exceed 100, and the number of Senators
cannot exceed 33. The cities now have
a majority of the members of the
Legislature, and the amendment is pro-

posed in order to equalize the represen-
tation so as to give tho country dis-

tricts their fair share.

A series of caricatures now popular
in Vienna represents the Austrian idea
of the besetting sins of the great pow-

ers. Prus5;, a haughty dame resting
upon ii sword, represents Pride ; Eng-
land is a scrawny femalo seated on a
cotton bale, and is called Avarice ; Rus-
sia goes skating and scowling by under
the name of Envy; Turkey lolls on a
sofa, a fat odalisque, as luxury; France
witb'jshnV'liat in one Kand"and a
glas3 of champagne in the other, dances
a decollete cancan, and is called Im-
modesty; Spain is a wild Petroleuse,
and represents Anger; Scotland is a
bonny lass, dropping to sleep on a
mountain side, as Laziness; America
sits on a pile of Pub. Docs., scribbling
furiously, and the iniquity she repre-
sents bears tho uncanny name of Zei- -

The Grand K:ipwi7 Eajle, in a dis-

cussion of the pernicious power of
Washington lobbies, says: It is to be
hoped that the members of Congress
havo learned a lesson from the events
of the past Seven months which they
will generally lifeed at the approaching
session. If the action of the people in
all the Republican conventions yet
held, and also in various other assem-
blies, is significant of any due o'r two
things of more prominence thaii ethers
it is established that they want the
salary business reformed, and also that
Congress shall keep itself thoroughly
purged of all disposition to encourage

corporations,"" and the schemes of
would-b- e Treasury plunderers."

The bankers of Chicago, with three
or four exceptions, united in a card to
the Union National Bank in which
they say: "Believeing there is no ob-

stacle in the way of your institution
resuming business with undiminished
capital, and recognizing the advantage
to Chicago and the northwest that will
result from keeping the banking capi-

tal of this city intact, take this ocas"-sio- n

to express their undiminished
good will and sincere hope that you
will determine to reopen at once. Wt'
will add that we have the same
confidence in the solvency of the Union
National Bank that we had before the
occurrence of the late financial disor-

der."

Thanksjivlnir- - --Tiie President's Mes--
sage.

The approaching close of another
year brings with it occasion for re-

newed thanksgiving and acknowledg-
ment to the Almighty liuler of the
Universe for the mercies He has be-

stowed upm us. Abundant harvests
have been among tho rewards of in-

dustry; with local exceptions health
has been among many blessings enjoy-

ed; tranquility at home and peace with
other nations have prevailed; frugality
and industry are gaining their merited
position and reward under the .provi-diden- re

of God, surely, as we trust, and
the nation is recovering from the ling-
ering results of the dreadful strife.
Por these and all other mercies vouch-
safed, it becomes us a people, to return
heartfelt and grateful acknowledge-
ments, and with our thanksgiving for
the blessings, we may unite -- prayers
for the cessation of local and tempora-- y

sufferings. I therefore recommend
that on
TUCKSDAT, THE 27, DAT OF NOVEMBER

the people meet in their respective
places of worship to make their ac-

knowledgments to the Almighty God
for his bounties and his protection,
and offer to him prayers for their con-

tinuance.
In witnesi whereof I have, hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed. Done
at the City of Washington, this 14th
day of October, in the year of our
Lord 1873, and of the Independence
of the L'nitcd Hates the year ninety-sevent- h.

Ui S. GRANT.
By the President,
ti 2Liacxi.TOV.Fisa, Seo'r of State.

;
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Ned Bautllne's Tronjie Again ca Their
Feet.

Lcisville. Ky., Oct. 13. Rcniants
of Ned Buntline's troop have arrived
in .Ttffersonville, Ind., without, fuiids,
their baggage having been levied upon
for board, and the receipts at the door
for two performances confiscated by a
party frorii this efty. The troupe will

accept the offer of a mon-ie- d

rnari iere to take charge of them
and give the necessary relief.

Wonder how the Hon. Ed. Lonetree
Parker feels 'i

A Frenchman takes the Execution of his
Daughter into His Own Hands.

New Okleaxs, La., Oct; 19.
Caroline Ilugel.. aged 22, from Al-

sace, was killed by her father) Joseph
Ilugel, this morning. They arrived on
the steamship Louisiana. They took
passage at Bordeaux, and the. father
asserts that the daughter, becoming too
intimate with a young Frenchman on
the steamer, dishonored her family.
He pronlised the captain of tho steam-
er hot to molest his daughter on board,
but scon after lauding he stabbed her
twice with a knife, fatally.

TO OF It PATRONS.

Subscribers and all, money is tight,
and we are short. Dunning is disa-
greeable, but sometimes necessary.
Please remember onr necessities. TTe

venture to say that uo business man in
this town carries such a load of credit
as the Hekali, in proportion to his
business. There is more than $1,200
delinquent subscriptions on the books

performance,

impoverished

We invariably intellect was
share legal ' until and exhaustless beyond

often simultaneously plundered enrich-thro- e

we j imaginative literature; exaspera-doubl- e

collecting around The ted and coiemponuies;
bills small, and do not seem of
much account, perhaps, and therefore
are neglected ; but pray remember that
"many a mickle makes a muckle," and
if and every one will in their
two or three dollarshe aggregate' will

a large fund to us whereby we can
pay oft our own debt": promptly and
easily and make a better paper, be-

cause we need not shin, around town
three days of tho week to where
the money is to from for Satur-
day night. The expenses of a printing
office are heavy at this time of year,
and we need all the funda we are enti-
tled to in order to keep going. Send
in your "scads," friends, and receive
our blessing.

BOOK NOTICES.

la tha Galaxy foirotcmffrrte'fliid
six continued articles, two short sto-

ries, one or two essays, and four po-

ems, besides the iisaal departments of
literature, science, etc.

Mr. Richard Grant White, not con-

tent with "Punishing his Pundit" in
the October number, continues to cud-
gel him this month till the poor Pun-
dit must wish himself dead and buried
Leyond the chance resurrection.
lie was so torn to. shreds an'i.annihi- -

latc-- fn the ufV"X!ilhat most read-
ers "will -- be surprised to find there is
enough of him left to impaled on a
quill.

"The Stage as it Was" i3 substan-
tially the same stage it was in the last
number. A very interesting sketch,
fall of piquant anecdote and dramatic
history.

"The Wetherel Affair" seems to be
developing toward a Cnale, but still
wears its impenetrable veil of mystery.

A new serial, by Justin McCarthy,
begins in this number, and promises
well: '

bined
V.

those who have traveled and these
who only would like to travel.

"One an Editor" is capital
story by Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis.
It is free from the melodramatic ele-

ment which is characteristic of her
work, and is by far the best story we
have seen from her pen.

Mr. Junius Henri Browne is still
pursuing his favorite study of the in-

scrutable and unfathomable nature of
woman. His treatise on "Women as
Tacticians" is elaborate and full of
thought. All of Mr. Brown's woman
isl:v.lies give evidence of long and
searching conversations with
Browne and Mrs. Grundy.

The gem of the number is short
English story ent itled "Miss Gurney."
It is written with a.pathos and delicacy
of touch which no American story-writ- er

is capable of. Why do the Eng-
lish so far excel othwr nations in story-

telling?
The article on Lincoln and Seward

has a special historical value in view"

of tho fact that it is from the pen
the Hon. Gideon Welles.

The departments of Literature, Sci-

ence, and Miscellany are uncom-
monly good, but we regret to find tte'
Club-Roo- ni missing.

AI.EXAMMLii: "1U3IAS"PERE.

Alexandre Dumas the whole novel-readin- g

world knew literally by heart,
lie wad tho son of a mulatto of
extraordinary powers courage, to
whom Xapoleon, on account of his
single-hande- d defense of a bridge
against the enemy the battle of
lJrixen, gave the of the Keratitis
Coclus of Tyrol. Dumas, though the
sou of a Caucasian woman, was darker
than his lighting father, had many
more marks of the mulatto; To his
admixture of African blood he owed
his rivid imagination, his extreme
prodigality, his love of display, his
mekv-dramat- ic instincts.

Ilia capacity for composition and
tireless vrork was altogether abmormal.
lie wrote faster than a rapid ienman
could copy, his average task be-ir-g

thirty-'f- l ve page3 of a French octaro
volume, ytories have !een circulated
c"f his haveinghad in Paris a species of
mental shop, which clever
men wrote, at his suggestion, an under
his supervision, dramas, travels, novels, !

histories, brochures, sketches, ttttd me-

mories by the dozen, turning them out
almost as rapidly as shoes are turned
out at Lvnn or print, cloth at Fall

j River, Such stones were exaggera"
tions"; tut not without a substantial
basis of fact. Invention and industry
like his had never been known in
France or any other land. He was a
miracle of tho Samson
scribes, lie did not labor fio much
from literary ambition as for money, of
which he was eternally in need. The
more earned (he is said have
bceu iri receipt during the height of

I his popularity of $30,000, 840,000, and
even $50,000 a year) tho more he want-
ed, for his expenditure was unlimited,
and his tastes were as extravagant as
they were capricious. His purse was
open at be'th ends, yawning to be tilled
at one arid running empty at the otber.
Gold burned in his pocket, and he hated
to be hot. Always earning, constantly
working, forever borrowing, ceaseless-
ly lendiilg, eternally debt, was his
normal and unvarying condition. Pru-
dence, economy, provision for the fu-

ture, were entirely alien to his sangu-
ine and lavish nature. Ho did not
have all he wanted, but wanted all

did not have. Concern for the mor-
row was not likely to oppress a man
who required nothing except pen, ink,
and a few reams of paper for the cre-

ation of a princely income. His life
was as romantic as the career of his
heroes, and his resources were as won-
derful. He was at once the autocrat
of composition and tiie padishali of
plagiarists. No human being ever car-
ried to greater length the assumption
of genius claiming its own. All print-
ed matter he held to be his for what-
ever use he ehese to make of it; and

he tho past and made
opulent the present.

ITulhas sought to pufc in practice the
things ho dreamed of. Ever full of j

project?, enterprises, expeditions, with i

all his pondigious work, he was obliged
to auanuon more man lie aecympin-ed- .

In his forty-fourt- h year he began
to build near St. Germain a fantastic
and costly villa it was called the
Chateau of Monte Cristo but the re-

volution of 1S48 and the expulsion of
Louis Philippe intcrferred with his
plans and restricted his revenues, com-

pelling the sale, some j'ears later, of
his country-sea- t at less than one-ten- th

of the original outlay. Though always
fond women, as his father was be-

fore him, did not legally marry
until he was nearly fortx,.jhi3 .wife be

have to wait for a large j yet his original, fertile,
of the advertising j precedent. IIo

court sils, and through two or ! and
courts. Lastlj, have to do ed he

town. I astonished his
are
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actress of the Porto St. Mar.tin, with
whom he had long been in love.

Among his ether follies he published
a daily newspaper, The Liberty; but
this wa3 too much for him, and he re-

tired worsted from the financial en-

gagement. Then he essayed a review,
named The Month, from the time of its
issue, and failed in tbia too. Subse-
quently he published The Guardsman
revived years after undpj.te 'title" of
''ZaZ'lttl-txto- , in wfcich he printed Lis
translations, sketches, and romances as
they fell hot from his buy brain. The
Thfee Gi'tardxmen and his two sequels
Ticcniy Tears After and Viscount of
Bragelone Jfaryartt of Anjou, 2Itm-oirso- fa

FhysMan, Quetn-Naryo- t, and
Monts Cristo, especially the last, are
the most popular of all his works,
having been translated into no less
than twelve languages. The extent of
hi3 productions cannot be ascertained ;

but it isestimated that, including
translations and adaptations, he must
have been tho author of nearljf a thous-
and volumes far moro than the com- -

r Scott, four
of the most prolific writers of modern
or mediaeval times.

The chief of romancers has not long
been dead. lie was to the last ttte
same pleasant, careless, vain, egotistic,
wonderful wizard of the pen that he
had been for forty years. Every body
knew him in Paris. A thousand eyes
followed him when he walked along
the Boulevards or drove in the liois.
lie fairly beamed with good nature;
his stout, full figure shaking with a
sort of unctuous satisfaction, and his
bright eyes laughing and shedding a
glow over his yellow complexion, and
kindling his large sensual features
from his round heavy chin to the roots
of his woolly and bushy hair. Junius
llnri Browne, in Harper's Magazine
for Xocembrr.

THSIARKETS.
liOME MAKKETS.

Reported by Ci'tleii & White.
W!ip;U - ...5 TTjso
Torn
OUs . .. l-- 'f

. . . ' 4r..t5
liarley ... OO'.IMI
Kilt-'- . 12
Butter..:
t'hiekens Spring per doz
IVtatoes Xew 75

r jt im tm'w iia.wiiuulvi.
Co2t?iiir Liniment.

Tl'.f-r- f- no pain whioh the
"en;Hiir l.iuini'-n- t will not re-

lieve, no hwellinir it will not
subdue, and no lameness wliieh
it will not enre. 'this is stronu

but i! !s trjr. Where
the ;aiis are m,t oiie. its etlceis
are inarveiluiix. It ha pnlueed
more cures of rheuinatiMn. neu- -

rr'TCJT ral'i.v. lock-ja- pa-'sy- , sprains,
swelling, oar-ach- e, enked-breas- t, scalds,
htirin, salt-rheu- &e., upon the human
ir.v.wo, and of strains, spavin, galls, &c,
upon an:nir.!s in on:1 year t!;a!i all
other pretended n mdies siuee th world
le:-.n-- . It is a voitnter-iriit:.n- t, an nc

pain-relievo- r. t ripp'es throw away th.ir
ern:t 'i , the lame walk, poisonous hites ar; ren-de- rf

d Iiarrnleys, and the wounded are healed
without a se::r. It is no humb'.ij:. T!ie rei-ijH- ; is
selling ;is no article ever bef-ji- ?o!d. and it sells
because it des just what it pretends to do.
Thosi- - who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or
swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use
Centaur Einiment. more than looo certificates
c f renistrkaMe euros, incle.din.r frozen li- - t:s.
chroi!!e-r- h. ui!!:it:".ni, pout. runuili;: tumours.
have been reei-ived-

. VVe v. ill si-n- a circular
containing certificates, the recipei &c, gratis to
to any oiie requesting it. ne ImiIK" of .the yel
low wrapper Ceiitae.r Eiuimcnt i worth one
hundred dollars for founderfd of Swocnicd hr--
ses and mules, or for screw-wor- m In sheep.
Stcx Ihi.s liniment is w orth your at-

tention. No family shmihl be without Centaur
Liniment. J. 1!. Kosk & Ch.. SVw York. 4G-- ly

CAsroiiiA is more than a jfabst'tut'? for Cas- -
t.r oil. It Is the only safe article In existence
which b certain to K.ss!nii!.iie tlie fiMd. regulate
C.V bowels, circ wind colif! and produce natural
s!Vp. Itcttntains neKiier minerals, iiiorphine
or alcahol, and is pleas:iut to tnke. Children
need not cry and mothers uiay rest. 4-- ly

ii ii i i r r i. r

j?hiladelpeia;stqr.e.
SOLOMON Es NATHAN

F&nc7Bry Goods, Notions,

Ladies Furnishing Goods
lATgMt,

CUMpA,
flet.aadBwct AMEtl

Stock la th City.

Whioh we are prepared to!ll rheaper Oust
tney v.in uv purcuitn ii cucwacre faiye us
aud examine our good.

fystore on fa.itn strwt. tirtw ten th 9I Kb
streets, riattsmoutU Nebraska. lcit.

mtKt mitt
I am now prepared to furnish the ttuiuieruicu lliuiv

TWICE EVERY DAT
To all parties botifyin-- ; mo

rJETEli GOOS.

THE GENUINE PITTS'

THRESHERS IIO HORSE POWERS

These superior Machines, with-
out eny rivals for capacity orquality of work, are offered tobuyer tbia year with severalvaluable improvements. De-
scriptive Pamphlets will be fur-nise-ed

on appa cation, and stock
will ba held in St. Loui3 formere convenient delivery. Par-
ties in Missouri, Kansas, South-ern Illinois, Texas and the Ter-
ritories will correspond with
Semple, Birge & Co.,

73 SOUTH MA IN STREET, ST. L0U3
Flaaso taenttea La wUl wmpmt T

ffcla adrerUaeaitat

rHE HOOSIER DRILL.
"THE BEST' -

.TM nil, , "

r,lZJP9!IMfi9 ALL THE LATEST AND
8 T PATENTS, AND HAS NEW POINTS
.7CELLENCEOFFEnEOBYNCGri4EH

.- - ..X INSTANTLY AND WHILE"5 uflON. IT HAS A FORCE FEED
ORAS SEED SOWER. A NEW FEATURE.
WE ARE PREPARED TO SHIP DIRECT TO
PARTIES IN LOCALITIES WHERE WE
HAVE NO AGENTS.

Parties ordering, mil plea e ay la what pay
tliey read tbia advertisement.

SE3IPJLE, BIRGE & CO.,
AGBICCLTCHATi rMPLFWrcrrs AilD BJlX

WARE KFiiOIAVriKS,
13 SaaLh 2Tlala Ctraat, St. Lamic, BE

FIRST NATIONAL BANE,
OF PLATTSMOUTIT, KBCEJUBJLa,

ViCKdSOn TO

Tootle, Eanna & Clari.

JOES FlTZGFRA t.D, c. rr. rAttvEi.B,
1'residoaL Vice rrextdun.

JOUX K. fLAKK,

This Rank U now open for busings at theft
new room, corner .Main and Sixth slrteu, uc4
are prepared to transact a eucral

Banking Business.

Stocks, Bond. .

Gold, Gortrnment
ud Laaal

SeearS
Bought aad

8oM,;Duposits
ItcctUed and

Interest allcwsd
On tlms

Certtnoa

Pnift r!ratvn. av;i'?ab In arv part cf th
United stnies aud in all ll:s pfiiiclpal to'ivaa
and Ciiies cf iittiope.

. FOR THE CELEBRATED

IJVMAN LIJVE
AX D

ALLEN LINE
OF STEAMERS

Tersons wishing to brins out their frleadt
from Kurope can juirchase tickets from aa
through to l'lattsinouth

"THE

LD RELIABLE

Heavy Stock of Goods oa
Band.

Xo Rents and Interest on Borrotoed
Capital to he i'.ig Jc fjjf Customers.

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

r&& if--

North side of M:tin between f ennt and Thirtl
streela, takes pleasure in anuouueiiig to

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

Tint lie has a larsfvan-- t weTl selected stock A
DrytoKxls. ;roeerJe, 1'roviioiis. as wcra are
bmugUt to tho City of 1'lutt.tviiouili.

jTf it tr.I cost you nothing to lock at tba ;

whether v(,u tuy or not. By exa n.nin the
prices at tke "LIJ BhLlAbi.E " you wU a !

ubre tn tdii other pariie;! where you buy tlie t
rtieajft , " . '

Vines, Liquors and Cigara

At Lazenby & Co.

Corner Main and Sixth Sts.
rLATTSM O UT1 1 , NEi3.

Oood pure Wines, Liquors and Cigars whole-
sale and r( t:t'l. Pure liquors for farmers use
AH goods sold for cash and at low down prices.
Give us a call. 19yl.

PLATTSMOUTH

Grain Company.

E. G. D0VEY, Pres't.

E. T. DUKE, Trea.

F11ED. GOItDEll, Buyer.

This Company will buy grain at the highest
market rates at all times.

Sealesand ofllce at E. O. Dovey's Store, lower
Main Street, I'luttsmouth, Neb. Uiiyl

Manhood; How Lost, How Restored
a .ium. iiiiuiisiifti, a new i'uiuin 01

ri. '..i .- -j r--

TilCliU-lii- t ) (Il S"i:"l A TolllS il . j

or SttmiiKil YV:ikn'rv. !nvi'f!jj!iiy iii!ii:i j

Losws, lMi'OT!:xri , im-ui.- v.. ;:;iVh- - il h:t'.i- -
p:ic:iy. liiiiH-ilinifin- s t Marriiu1''. : hInii. '

t'O.NM M1T1HN, KeiLKI-Y- , UIul FI TS, illjlivrcl j

ly st-'.- f iiulult'i'i'.'.'t' or scxuul 'X!hi:iu;;iri-f- . j

in a scaled fiivel'-i'c- . i; t ci;ts. )

'1 Uf .'eliritteil iti-- her. in lliis ailniiriiMc rs- - j

s:ij , cif ;u ;y !cjiiiiu;hi'S iroiu a iinny yi-.- iv s
pnicticc. tJiat tlif ::i;iriiiini cxnst-Ii'.(iic- 's

of may p railii-all- t uicil
ilhoiit tin- - tlaiijzcroiis l.sc of lnt'it;al

meilirine or tin" appJicalion of tin- - knife ;

I'ointiiiic oiit the i!!oi!i" of ,urc ;:t ;

(trtaii). anl filoctiKtl. oy liii-an- s

of wliicli every sullcrer. no mailer what
; l:a cumlilioti :nav le. jnay cure liimself elieai'ly
j rivafe!v sunt radieaily.

Tfits I.eeturc should lo ii th- - liaiuls of tv-- j
very yi:t ti and man In tlnfatid.

! to juiv ;iHiieKS. on the receipt of m eent.s. or
' two (iosiat-- e stamps.
j AKo Dr. t'ulver's "".M.irriiii'e liiidf.' price 0
t OCilTS.
I. Address lliP I'lililisheiv.

Lit as. J.r. kmm:. & ro.
127 Hiiwfi'v, New Vurk.

43-- 1 y ft Otli-- t'-o- 4.V.;;.

rr r firKOS. J4

CABINET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER.

And dealer in a kinds of

Furniture and Chairs.
mAix Strf.kt, Nest door to Trooks Ilouse.
riATTSMOUTII, - - - - NED.

5"iy rtcpnirin? and Varnishing neatly done
Funerals attended ou short uoliee. 8-- tf

FARMERS EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly oa hand all Staple Articles
such as

COFFEE,
SUUAli,

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES,

Dry Goods,
lioots, Shocjt

TrrTffr-eryiliiuj- r usiinlly kept In 'a Vaii-t-

Store, which will be solil on suiall proiits fir
CASH. Ail kinds of I'rouuce ti'.keii in
for ;tMds, and the

Hi'hest Market Prhx given in Cash
far yrwfc. 10

GALL AT

Dick SircighVa

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner eth end Tevjl sta.

FLATTSMOTJTn,

Horses Boarded by the Day,

Week or Month.

HORSES BOUGHT, BOLD, OR TRA-

DED,
-

FOR A TAtli COM-

MISSION.

LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to

Driving and Training
Trotting Stock.

2?vl.

&iwici Cora Mm v.

AM) HORSE POWERS
GEARED AND BELT SHELLERS FOrt

HAND AND POWER;

Catalogues sent when re-
quested. ".

Parties vrntma; "wiU please
state in what paper they read
this advertisement.

"

SEMPLE, BIRGE & CO.,

AQEsrra ros the itAsuricTUSEE

OLD IT KM KEVITSD.

L. BI10M & CO.
IIto ed their

Cigar Manufactory
in Pluttsmouth bate more, and now offer to
our citizens, and the tnidr,

CldARS, TOBACCO, &c,
at the lowest wlioles;ile and retail prices.

Call and see them before purchasing else-
where. JULIUS rEPl'EKBEKfl,

2fiyl . Manager.

0SA0lTlLi;i)(ii: PLANTS
Tors;.!e this fall at

$1.25 i'ek 10O
Honey Locust Hedge Plants

For sale at

$4.50 per 1,000.
Also, at low prices, and of Htiperior quality, a

large supply of

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits and
Ornamental Trees,

at the

Union Nurseries,
Glonwood. Mills County. Iowa. Call and ex-
amine my stock before iiurehasing elsewlicre.

2C.-l- t- L. A. WILLIAMS, froprieior.
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The Best
X i

IS THE CHEAPEST I

t

F. J. 3IETTEEII
Has a Iarg? ami good aiMorimetst of Fann

i

The Slaifsp Hanexfer. a Reaper t!i:.t two men
can cut ant bind ten acres per day, witli one
man to drive, ami tho binders can work iu the
shade. j .

M

F. J. METTEEIL
rSiaIfl Strict, Corner Sth

PlVttiKmrtth,

New Boot and Shoe Firm.

Karclicr & Klingbel,
Boot & Shoe Maker3,

Main Street, opposite riatte Valley Uouso,
riiATTSMOUTII, - . NEC.

FINK HALF SIT.VED BOOTS rnado to order
in j;ooil style.

All kinds of men's boots :..ul shoes ma-J- and
repaired.

rriees low and work warnint" I I it'vp
(.. KAW'HKl;,
V. ICLINtiJliiL.

BARHUM'S HOTEL,
Ccr Broadway and Twentieth Street,

NEW YORK.
ON BOTH AMriilCA.V & EUItOFFAX FLAX3.

Cnmpli ti; w;:!i n'.X modern improveni'Tits ;
rooms ni miite r.nl single ; private prirlors.
liiiths, l"V;itors, &. :n :
I'eiinr in the very eentre of fashion hm.I luilli.-.- nt

"ew Vork life, "in priiiniiy to ChiirelicH :uid
phices of Aimixeiiient, !ind Lord &
Arnold (.'on-itrilde- 's iitrl .1. ic ('. .folnilou"slry ;Htds p:i!:nM . The hotel N nii.ler the
in:wi:wn)eiit of A. S. fini:erlv of Bar-
man's Hotel, i;.i!li:iirc ; I. N. i i:, of I:iy-to- n.

Ohio. ;tnd recently f ,f - v Yorlt. hnd FreL
in::ii B:irm;in,of B.iniinn's Jiotel, ,st. Louis.

ii -- if.

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having m:tt'n arrant rur-nt- s in Chi-oajr- o,

aii'l elsewlK-n- , wit!i oxtt-nsiv- e

If;:t'v'is, I am jireparcd to f '.rriiislt on
short notice all kinds of

Lumber Doors Sash
Shingles, c,

at t reannaiile rate. I uUo keon con-
stantly on hand a lull assortment of
Xails, Hinpres,

Iocl:s. Hardware,
of.l kinds. Th..sr- - wLdiinq to build

;';! please call and see my stock.
J. XOYES,

LOUISVILLE, XEB.

3Ir.ehiiic Shop.

lVutjman i fJurtix,
I'LATTSMOrTII, NEB.,

Repairers of Steam Engines. IV-Hc- . s, and
flrist Mills.

: I:ls ami Sleriin Vi:tins. Iro.i I'ipi-,-Forc- e

;iimI Lift I'linip-i- . leam iuaes, Hulety
Valve tiovemors, and ail kiudsc'f

Brass Engm Fittir?s
runii-fhe- ol Minrt notice.

Farmicg Machinery

WOODS & FLEMING,
VmXixaiM

Flanr'V
i.

iin-war- e.

rum pi,
ArlctiUun.i

lniplcroiiIron,
NaUs.

tic. Sit.
srov cr a ll k i n is, ro i; s a le.

New Tin-Sho- p, just Opened!
All orders for n(akJ:ie rir repairing prompt-

ly executed. .

Goons Sold Cu'eat Fo'k Cash 1 1

b-t- f. Weeping Water, Nebraska.

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. O. BOONE.
Main street, opposite llrooks riotuie.

flair Cutting, Shaving anc?

ShaiBiooning.

Espeel.d attention glTerv to
CUTTINfi CHlLnUEN'SIIAm.

Call nnU nee UCONi:tgeiitsanl c t a hoot lb

CLEAN SHAVE.
Ml -- ly.

fair ,

WHEELER'S PATENT
THRESHERS AND CLEANERS,

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,.

RAILWAY POWERS,

Manufactured by tho Wheeler
& Melick Co., New York.

For convenience and cheap-n8-8
of delivery to Bouth

Western Trade, a stock is kept
"with

SEMPLE. BIRGE & CO..
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ST. L0UI8,

Ta wham ordcra nfeoald ha 4dmae4
l'xtic writing, wltl plena meatloa l

what paper ibejr read Uda advartlaaaaa

St. Louis L Southeastern
Railway.

CONSOLIUATnaj

"XASIIVILLE SHORTEST LlXtr
And i)lre:t Itoute to

Edlirme, Na slit ill t,
Ctntralia, Chattanooga
Cairo, Atlanta,
Shatrncttoi-OTt- Mai-on- ,

Erausrille, CharhUnvm
Mnnphix, Savannah,
V i hsburij, Kwixrillt,
Mont'omTy, Bristol.
Mobile, Lynrhburg.
Ntw Orleans, Jib hmtnd.
Galveston, Norfolk,

Axid all points

South iuul Southeast.
(iooi) JUIASONS WHY this H the prefenv4

Itoilte.
IT JS THE ONLY LINE ninnli g rt.llimtu

Irawli)K Kooi.i Meepint; t'rxlt lirouu
'rem St. Iu!s to .N:i" )ivill" il houl i liiiufc'e.

IT IS THE ONLY LINE under one manre-ine- i
t l)i tveen these C'itiei.

IT is THE ONLY LINE by 'vhlch passo-cei-- s
l sine finiii M( (ti ;n;i iiilles travel, ftlij

from six to twenty-fou- r hours lime.
IT IS '.4f. t'HEArElt froti St.

Nashville th.ui the circuitous ruultt tlx laiil
villo.

OUR MOTTO t

QUICK TIME!
GOOD CARE!

CLOSE CONNECTIONS I
New ,".nd day coaches equipped with

the WcKiiiishouso Air Lral.e and ih Miller
coupler r.ii.l I'latform ai- - nu in all trains.

Tliroitvh Tickets on sale i.ii.l r.aCL'aue cheek-
ed at ail i he principal Ticket in the W est
and North.

As' for tickets Tia tho Hall-
way."

K. V. WINSLOVr,
Ocn'l Man;uct-r- , Si. La)M.

7. C. PAVENTOItT.
On I TicJPt it, St. ImtlH.

The Lincoln llouto.

The A. & N. Railroad
VIA.

LINCOLN, NEB.,
TO

St. Joseph,
Ttcumseh,

Topefta,
LeatmtoertAr

Pavmtt City,
Laicrence,

Falls City,
Whitt Clcud.

Doniphan,
Kansas City,

St. Louis,
Cincinnati,

Indiartnpolis,
Colui.ilus,

lie.
Memphis,

Chattanooga,
Atlanta,

New Orleans,
And a'.! the Points In the

Southwest, South and Southeast.

THE PLATTnMOUTH PEOPLH

By taking the cxpr?ss train at Lincoln ou tt
ATCHISON ct-- NEBRASKA

RAILROA D.

Upon their arrival ut Atchison, th

Great 1 Jail road Center of
tlie XVeU.

Can obtain, without
UELAV OK INCONVENIENCE,

the very Iicst Sleeping C;.r ;i"coir.inodat'ons,'
ami will r.-- lt St. Ixe.is early m-- n lnoriiiiifr, be-- pi

a much 'lie iht and Mioi ter route than
Ih at via. i'f Jurielion. J r;: k and Koad ledare in exeeiient 'on'itio:i. The pitsicuijerare of the best.

No ise Nor Pains
Ilaveheeii spared to in. ike the traTeler coni-fortaht- e.

LAY OVER CHECKS.

WL'l be Kiven by th" Conductor to those wish-
ing to stop off at any of the many, places of in-

terest on the

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA R. R. .

Without incurring any addition.,! expense:
Thtit atfortlinjr Travelers uiisnrpa.s.ted fa ilillc
for visiting the Pt.radi.se of Oardt us,

"T3ie Great Nemaha Valley
v. r. vniTC,

V.
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